
Cool and fun stuffto do and enjoythisweek

On March -6 ,7 ,00:71-00:01there will be free and open

Purim carnival at the old Jaffaport.Kids and theirparentswill be

able to enjoyshows, norii/iti/fytable games, P1Va(1\ecomers,

makeup artists,6!§WBSand music, as well as the screeningof

fromהקלמרייםchildren'sTV shows such as specialepisodeof

HOT VOD Young.This willbe an episodewhich has not yetbeen

aired on the channel itself.Partyon

STYLEPAGE.CO.il. is new website/portalthat

givesyou everythingthat'snew and interesting
in the lifestyleworld in one place.There you can

see, in very clearand user-friendlyway, allthe

new posts,guidesand 9r1i6tepy!311§ht€lrecently
on any fashionand design§Hh|t€tTryvisitingit

and see foryourself:www.stylepage.co.il.You can

alsofinditon Facebook, at: www.facebook.com/

\§!stylepage.co.il.HappybfOW§if V®, ^bV byRuth T/fatyis iWjJPWS,״נייד

collectionof photographsand storiesof the

greatcity'sartistsand €raf!sp§§pl£.The book

takes you on journeythroughthe cityand its

personalstories,and teaches you much about

the place'sspecialatmosphereand ways of life.

T/.fatyis born Jerusalemite.Photographyisby

Daniel Layla. greatgiftforIsraelisand to send

abroad. (N1S184).www.jerusalemalbums.com

greatgiftfor Passover can be pfFSSR&liSlfiiHaggadah,filled

with your own pictures.Now you can make one yourselfthrough

Lupa.It costs NIS40 for paperback-coveredHaggadah,and

NIS60 for hardcover one. To make sure you get iton time,

you willhave to send your Haggadahto printbyApril,4so start

workingon itnow. Call: 3366336-30ifyou have any questions.

www.lupa.co.il

Make up artistElinor Barash's tipsfor Purim

makeup:First,make sure the skinistotallyclean,

with no cream either itwillmake the makeup

smear. Betteruse blackeye linergeland not pencil.

Itstaysforlonger.To fillinspaces,use eye shadows

inpowder,which are usuallyfullof pigmentand

glill^f.By theway, do not putglitteron children's

eyes.Glue them on the skinwith water spritzer.
Do not putlipstickon skin.Have fun

TillMarch you'reinvitedto theRamat Aviv Mall, where you

can enjoyShenkar College'slatestprojectpersonalstyling,
forfree!Fashion icon DaphnaLustigand the Shenkar pffiHUaty5'
will giveyou free stylingtHHli^sliRM.Lustigwill also choose

four of the mall's ywstWTOfS to styleup. The beststylingwillwin

NIS500. Parkingisfreeforthose who signits/M/W giftWUHh

up: ,2676009-050or on the mall'sFacebook page

Skimama is skicamp in the Swiss Alpeswhich

takes placeover the Passover vacation.Children

age 71-7are invitedto enjoyski,snowboarding

and other sportsf(6tiviiig§,Rill of action and

adrenaline,with other Jewish children from all

over the world. Itisalso greatway to iffiptWt?
theirEnglish.April ,21-5EU ,056,1all-ine!Ufled

(flights,a/f///WM,meals,hotel).For more SrikHHJk

goto:www.campkimama.org,or call: 4450059-90

is specials?Mhib!fi$nto ee/eksfeהפסליםעםלעוף

Gad Frank's 35 years of 1v0!pliiiM.It opens in

the Montefiore GalleryinTel Aviv (Gordon )63

on March 21 at ,00:21and will run tillApril
.12The exhibitionpresents12 very largestone

*/M/&, which are said to wpm®\\ the artist's

whole career tillnow. Gad Frank continues to

create, even at his age, and is stilldevoted to

his art.Call 8188665-30for more information


